
G!EILANTOWN .;TILAGEPY.
Close of Yesterday's Proceedings lit the

Trial.

Afterourreport of yesterday,in theBerger
-trial, dosed, the following evidence was
taken:

John Garwood, sworn—l am a druggist
in Germantown; know the prisoner by

• Eight; first saw him on New Year's after-
: tioon, between 2 and 4 o'clock, at my store;
lorcame for some medicine, and got it; the

.:nest morning he came and got more medi.-
- rine, and said he had no money, but if I
would let him have ithewould stop thenext
time he came up and pay me for it; I then
asked his name and lie gave it, " Christian
Berger; the next I saw of him was on

• Saturday following, between 20 and • 25
Minutes after 10o'clock; he came in and
said he would pay me; he -laid down two
orie-dollar bills; told himthat was right;the
then said therewas a greatexcitement down
town in regard to this murder in:the mbr-
riing; Isaid to bim, I heard that a lady had
been Murdered in going to the cars; he said
-"No it was done at a house on Greenat;,"
and described the house; he passed some re-
marks can't tell what theywere—and then
be went out; I made a remark that I hoped
they would get the one who but 'lido
riot recollect his response; he yragin my
store before the ten o'clock train got in; I
think hetoldwho was killed; am not certain.

• Isaac Conrad; sworn-I arria grocer and
-

-provision dealer; I saw the prisoner on the-
day of the murder, in the afternoon'or early
part of the evening; hepaid me some money,
a dollar and twenty cents, and I gave him
two silver half dollars; he had left them
with me one or two evenings before the
murder, inpayment of a bill, and he came
to redeem them.Croos-examiued—When he left the half-
&liars he said he had forgotten his pocket-
book, and would leave the,dollar until the
next day, when hewould redeem them.

Mrs. Childs sworn—l was engaged as a
nurse for Mrs. Berger; I went there Satur-
day before Christmas; she was confined
then; I left her to-day a week ago; I was
there on the 6th of January; Berger left
the house at twenty minutes of seven, by
their clock; he got breakfast for himself
and started out; he camehome between 10
and 11 in the moining;he brought homewith
him a basket of provisions from thestore;
hehad on black pants, dark overcoat and
black Kossuth bat; when he returned he
was dressedthe same way; he paid me 59
that day; when he came -home he entered
into conversation about the murder; he
asked if wehad heard about themurder; he
said down inIndian QueenLane; the grand-
mother asked,:"Who?" and he said 'Polly
Watt;" I knew Miss Lippincott; recollect
her being at Berger's about New Year's;
didn't hear any talk about Miss Watt's
house; remember her being there Thursday
evening before the murder; I heard Miss
Lippincott • say in Berger's presence that
when MissWatts got money she always put
it in bank; that was all I„ever heard said
about money.

Cross-examined—l had not asked him to
pay; I had not importuned him for money;
he took his dinner and supper in the house
that day; he went oitt after dinner; his
manner at dinner was the same as at other
times; there was no change; he changed his
shirt before he went out; he left the shirt
lying on the floor; hecamein again between
four and five o'clock; at teahis manner was
not changed; he went out, but was not gone
long; he was in about eight o'clock; he was
in throom with his wife when the officers
came for him; he beenasleep on the bed; he
did not manifest any anxiety about his
clothing when the officers inquired for him,
nor any about himself; he wasfree from ex-
citement, and was the same that he
had always beerf; I was the person who told
him that the officers were there; they went
to the shed and hadtheir conversation,which
I did not hear; he thencame for his hat, and
saidhe was going to the store, and told me
to say so to his wife, and would be back
noon.

Sergeant Dickenson (of Police).—l made
search for the perpetrator of this crime ;

went after Christian Berger; I had ex-
amined thefootprints; I found Berger at his
house.' I called him to the back door and
statedthat I wished to examine him in re-
gard to the murder; I asked him if he had
not been in that neighborhord that morn-
ing; he said he had been at Queen and
Main streets; I asked him if he had not
passed round Queen street in the direction
of the house where the murder was com-
mitted, and he said he had not; I asked
Min which way he-went after leaving the
corner, he said hewentdown Main street on
his way to the city; I asked him if he went
down in the cars; he said no, as he had no
money he walked down; I afterwards ex-
amined his pockets, and found $l7 19, one
dollar of which was in silver; I asked him
if hehad paid any bills during the day, he
said he had; I asked him how many; he
told me he had paid one billof over $23,
and one of $9, and another of $2, and
another of $1 30; • I asked him
if he hadspent any money, and he said
about a dollar; I asked him how he ac-
counted for having this money, as he had
just told me that he had nothing in the
morning; I made the amount over $53; he
said while hewas in the city he met a man
he had loaned $5O to about a year ago; I
asked himwhere the man resided, and he
said he didn'tknow; I asked him ifhe had
received any other money, during the day,
and he said he had not; I told him that the
amount of the bills, together with what I
foundin his possession, amounted to over
.$5O; he did not account for the difference
between the two; I then asked to see his
boot; Mr.Hughes,whei measured the tracks,
was present, and I asked him to measure
the boot. [The resut of the measurement
was not allowed to be given in evidence at
this time.] I closed the examination then;
it was at the Station House that the exami-
nation was made; when Itook himfrom the
house I took him to the Station.

At half-past one o'clock the Court took a
recess for an hour, at the close of which
Sergeant Dickenson was recalled •and cross-
examined;l went to Berges house between
9 and 10o'clockon the night of the murder;
the first thing I said to him was that I
wanted to examine him in regard to the
murder, as I understooVhat he was in the
neighborhood, and I wanted to see what he

• knew about it; did not tell him he, was sus-
pected of murder; I told him. I wanted to
see if I couldget any informationfrom him.

Chief Franklin, recalled.—l went to Ger-
mantownfirst on Saturday afternoon; did
not seethe prisoner untilSunday morning;
saw, him in theStation-house, Germantown;
first went to the cell where he was locked
np; Taggart, SergeantDickerson, Alderman
Thomas were with me; I don't think I
spoke to Berger in the cell; can't say whospoke to him there; there were some re-
marks about the cold weather and the in-terview ended; next he was brought up-
stairs to the telegraph room; within 15 or.20minutes, I think, I commenced the con-versation; Mr. Tryon land Mr. Levy were

. there in addition to those down stairs; Itold him he had been arrested upon a very
serious charge; that we were there for thepurpose of inquiring infoall the facts in
relation to the murder of Miss Watt; that
inthe questions which we intended to ask
him he was not bound to criminatehimself,
and he -`had,"a_ right to decline answering
any. He spokeup at once and said he had
donenothing wrong, and desired full in-
vestigation; I' then asked him what his
name was, Where he lived, his age, his oe.
Cupation; he answered, Christian Berger,
24 years of age, lived in School lane, and
%was a wool sorter; asked him where he
worked. last, and he said Needles' Mill,
Crease street, above Girard. avenue; askeci
-him what time he ieft home on that Satur-
.44 morping; he saidathalf-past six o'clock,
.and came dewn lo Main street, and down
Main to Queen, and waited at Queen street
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townroad, end met Harry at 8 o'clock,,as
he appointed, ,but he could not get the
money,-as I Harry had • not- got it; that 'he
came up Girard avenue to Sixth street, and
met a man named John Stall, who owed
him fifty dollars, that he asked• himfor,it,
and Stall replied, be had it,, and might' as
wellpay hint then, and he paid hiin, and he
described the money he got; he said there
were three(;slos, one $5, four s2s and seven
$1 bills; h said he paid' hint on the street:
asked him if be had given Stall a receipt for
therrioney,l and • he said no; asked him if
Stall had given' him a due-bill when he
loaned the i money, and he said no; he said
be passed then up Girard avenue to Eighth
street; got! into Fourth and Eighth street
car and rode out to Germantown; that the
got :out of the car at School Lane, and
paid a bill at Vanderslice's store; that
he bought some groceries there and
went home, he said he paid the nurse $9,
and subsequently? paid , $2 at the
drug store, and $1 30 at the grocery, where
he took twb half dollars; I asked him what
he said to his wife inreference to the money
when be came home; he said he told her' he
got it from Mr. Needles, being money ue
him there; asked him how long he had b n
acquainted with Stall; he replied, about One
year, but he had never seen him but three
times; asked him why he didn't tell hiswife
he got the moneyfrom Stall; said he din'tdt.want her i.o knowthat he had loaned he
Money; I asked him who be saw that mo n-
ing at Queen and Main streets; he said he
sawWm. Yaks going down the cellar, and
that they poke to each other; asked him if
he saw Bessie Lippincott; said yes, he saw
her coming. down Queen street; asked him
if he spoke to her; he said no; the next
thing thabattracted the attention of the Offi-
cers was the boot; itwas taken off his foot;
there looked likea discoloration onthe inside
of the sole that lookedlikeblood,and was so
stated to the prisoner; he said that might be,
as behad steppedon a piece of meat in Van-
derslice's store the night before; that he had
given it a kick to get it out of the way, then
said it might have been a piece of liver; I
think that was all that was said to him at
that time. The prisoner was taken out to
another room, and Mr. Taggart went with
him; subsequently, on the same day, he
stated to the that herecollected that he had
been to Frankford a few days before, and ,
some where near the Reading railroad he
passed bra dead horse or mule that had
been run over and cut up and hekicked a
piece of the meat with his boot, and that he
picked up, the tail and threw it away; the
conversation was then continued about
where he had been in the afternoon; hesaid
he went into town again; rode in a passen.
ger car to a skating pond, and be went from
there to neighborhood of Eighth and But-
tonwood streets; that he went there for
the purpose of finding a fortune teller;
asked him what inquiries he desired to
make; said he wanted to find out about. an
aunt of his wife's, who was in Canada,
whether she was coming back soon; that he
forgot the name and did not go, but went
backto Germantown; subsequently he made
a further statement inregard to the money;
he said the money was the proceedings of a
larceny committed in Richmond, about a
year previous; that he hid the money at the
time under a bridge,at thecorner Allegheny
avenue and Trenton railroad; that he went
over that Morning for the purpose of getting
it; next lie made another statement that he
secreted Lie money in a small pocket that
he hadin his coat, still alleging that it was
the proceeds of the robbery; said he had
carried it thereever since the robbery.

Joshua Taggart, sworn.—l am adetective
police offtcer; first saw the prisoner at the
Germantown Station House; I was at the
interview; as described by Mr. Franklin; I
took the (prisoner into another room, as
stated by Mr. Franklin; it was a couple of
hours after the interview spoken of by Mr.
Franklin Ilwe were alone; I talkedfamiliarly
with him; said, "Chris. I want to have a
talk withyoabout this money;" I said to
him, "thestatement you made about the

nmoney is fortunate for yon, for I am sat-
isfied it ISnot true; I am satisfied that you
committed some crime in getting it, and
while we are wasting time in this matter the
real culprit in this murder case mayescape.
and ifthat is the case I would like to know
it now; tell me the truth; if itispetty, lar-
? eny, and is outside of this murder,l'llnot
useit against you." I cautionedparticularly
about it being outside the murder; I told
him I did not believe his story about
"Harry" 'and Stall.

Question—After this assurance, that if it
was not connected with the murder, it
would not be used against him, did he ac-
count for the money?

Mr. Brooke objected to this as improper,
because there was a direct inducement
from the officer in order to secure the state-
ment.

District Attorney withdrew the question,
after explaining that his only object was to
show that the prisoner had had an oppor-
tunity to explain the possession of the
money, even if it had been the result of a
crimeother than the murder.

Officer .Ammon Holden sworn—l have
known the prisoner since last July a year,
I saw him at the Germantown Station
House; he spoke to me first; when I went
in he was in conversation with his father;
when he saw me he came across the room
and wanted to put his arms around my
neck, and asked me ifI would forgive him
for whatlhe had done; I told him I would
forgive himfor everything but •the crime;
I told him if he would sit down and be
calm Iwould talk with him, he sat on the
bench, and I asked him what he had done
this for. 1

The counsel for prisoner objected to the
conversation, because it hadbeen ruled that
no confeSsion could be admitted where the
questiokeliciting it was based upon the
assumption of the prisoner'sguilt.

To the Judge—The' interview took place
on the Thursday following the Coroner's
inquest.

The Court decided to haveOfficer Taggart
recalledin order to have his statement
more fully.

Mr. Taggart resumed.—l held out no in-
ducement or threatto make the prisoner
confess the murder; none whatever.

Cross-examined—ln the cell I went over,
the whole case, but I didn't tell himplainly
that I believed he committed the murder,
but Ihave no • doubt' he understood me; I
told hint thecase had assumed avery black
look fo him; I pointed out the circum-
stances that pointed to his guilt; I did not
say to him that theypointed,toto hieguilt;
I referred tojthe contradictions;commenced
withhiti being seen on the corner of Queen
street; I. went over the case .• in. Order- to,
show him that he. was implicated; Thad
no idea then of getting, a confession; i my
object ,was,to invalve him in a mats of
contra-ctions; I don't recollect the lan-
guage limed, but I have. no doubt I. oon-
veyedt Wm the impression that,]; believed

,himto e guilty; my object in, laying' out
the case to him was to show hoiv, dark.; it
bore against him;:I did not tell. hi I one
word, of untruth; I gave him a plain state-
ment of thecase. , , ~ iTo J dge Ludlow This interVieW took

,Lplace o Monday; it was about an hour; I
had an ther conversation With himthe game
day, w en he repeated. parts Of the:confes-
sion tobtherparties; Ihad anotherinterview,on TueSday. - - i.Re. e*sminedby Mr. Mann—When say I
desired to involve hint in contradictions; I

mean Ipresented the, contradictions to him
to, see what other Statements he had to
make. F _

The Court, after hearing counsel, ruled.
that, stiller as the alleged confession to Mr.'
Holden was concerned,the principle did not
apply. It was a conversation that took place
several days after that of Mr: Taggart's, and
was preceded with a distinct declaration
from Mr. Holden that he would forgive
everything but the crime.

Mr.Holden,resumed.—When I said"Why
did you do this?" he said he did it for want
of money. I asked him why he didn't tell
me or his father that he wanted meney; he
said hethought I had enough to do at home,
and I think he said he had already got $l5O,
or something of that kiud;-I asked him why
be didn't say something about it when he
was at; my house that week; he was there
twice; he said be thought I had plenty to do,
thathehadgot moneyfrom his father; he said
he could not get work and wanted money;
he left my house on the 20th of July last,
and be had no work then;"l told him I had
offered him a job and his father had offered
him one; he said that was last summer; he
gave me no account of where he had gone
that Saturday; I asked him why he did not
tell usof hisdestitute condition when hetook
the razor from his father's house on Tues-
day; bewas to both houses on that day; I
don't know what answer he made to that.

[The witness, who is the father-in-law of
the prisoner, wasgreatlyaffected during the
time he was under examination. At the
same time the prisoner was evidently in-
fluenced by the distress of the witness, and
during the time he was on the stand Berger
kept his face buried in his handkerchief.]

The Court adjourned at • the close of this
witness's testimony.

FromChicago.

CaroAcio, Jan. 27.—The citizens of Valpa-
raiso, Ind., have just organized a city go=
vernment, and'have determined to cele-
brate the event on our national anniver-
sary-. For this purpose, a letter was sent
to Hon. Schuyler Colfax, to be the orator
on theoccasion. Mr. Colfax replies that it
is impossible for him to give now any posi-
tiVe reply; for, as yet, no one can predict
whether Congress will or will not be in
session in that month, owing to pending
questions of importance and magnitude.
If Congress should remain in session until
late in June, the engrossing nature of the
duties devolving on him would leave no
time for the preparation of an oration. Mr.
Colfax adds; "Idislike to sayno, positively,
to an invitation so unanimously signed, and
if in the spring it seems evident that my
time on the 4th of July will be at my com-
mand, and it is then the general desire of
citizens of all parties that I should come, I
may be able to respond affirmatively."

A man named Peters, who wentall the
way to Germany to marry a supposed
widow, discovered on his return to this
city, that she had another husband living,
and that he by law was .a bigamist, whereat
instead of seeking the law's correction, he
undertook to commit suicide by taking
poison. His attempt was frustrated by the
interference of a medical gentleman.

The Common Council of this city passed
an ordinance some months since, authoriz-
ing a tunnel to be built under the Chicago
river at Washington street, provided the
citizens living on that street would con-
tribute one hundred thousand dollars, to be
raised by the first of February. Up to this
hour not a dollar Las been raised, and the
Washington street tunnel will probably fall
through.

A despatch from St. Paul, dated to-day,
says some gentlemen have just reached
there from Forts Wadsworth and Aber
crombie. They represent that all is quiet
ou the frontier. There is but little snow
west and north of Fort Abercrombie; but
from St. Paul to Abercrombie, the snow
averages three feet. Buffalo and all kinds
of game are plenty, and the Indians are
reaping a rich harvest.

Murder in Grenndn, ]Liss.-Train Fired
Into-Officer Wounded-Sinking of Flat-
boat in 'Matte River Ten Persons
Drowned-Skiff Capsized and Seven
Persons Drowned near President's Is-
land.

[Special despa,tch to the Missouri lletnocraL
CAIRO, Jan. 25.—0 n Friday last a man

named Greene, while standing in his store
door, in Granada, Mississippi, was shot by
someperson unknown, and almost instantly
killed. The nightprevious another man by
the name of Tell was called out of hishouse
and shot dead by an assassin, who escaped.
It is said thatTell was the party who gave
information which led to the arrest of Mat.
Saxton, several months ago, and that this
was the cause of his death at the hands of
some of Saxton's friends and former follow-
ers. Greene, it is said, was killed for ex-
pressing sympathy for Tell and denouncing
his murderer.

The Grenada Gazette states that on the
Ttli, as a train of cars was moving out of
Naiden, a man took deliberate aim with. a
rifle and fired towards the platform of one
of thecars, upon which several United States
officers were standing, severely wounding
Lieutenant Charles H. Hunting. The next
night the cars were fired into at the same
place.

A flatboat on which two families were
moving from Arkansas, snagged recently
while descending Whiteriver, above Bates-
ville, and sunk in less than three minutes.
The family of Mr. Thompson, consisting of
his wife, six children, and his mother, and
also a child of Mr. Craway, were lost.

Wm. Pratt, Superintendent of the wood
yard on President's Island, while crossing
Irom that point to Fort Pickering on Friday
last in a skiff, accompanied by eight negro
hands, was capsized and drowned, along
with six of the negroes.

JAMES RIVER AND KANAWHA CANAL
COMPANY.—We are informed that an agent
deputedby the French company to nego-
tiate with the James River and Kanawha
Canal Company for the completion of their
work has arrived in New York, and may
be soon expected in Richmond. Everything
in this State and in West Virginia promises
well for harmonious and united action in a
work which is manifestly of common inte-
rest to both.—Lynchburg Republican.

HAIR RESTORATIVES.
EVI I Ji s

THE

INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE
This is no Hair Dye

REASONS WHY n1E.... EUREKA. SHOULD RE

Itwill cleanse the scalp, and thereby promote the
growth of the hair.
If the hair Isdry, stiff andAtfeless, it will give it a

softness and lively youttilial appearance.
If the hair is becoming thin, weak and fallingOlt it

will restore Its strength and beauty.
Ifthe hair Is grayorbecoming so, Itwill restore it to

its originalcolor without staining scalp orhead.
It is free fromall impurities or poisonous drags.
It is no hair dye, but 'an infallible restorative, and

will doall that ispromised. whenused by the directions.
BOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BY

mosEnx mama, Sole. Agent, •

No. 25 North Fifth, between Chestnutand Pine, St. Louis.
Agent forPennsylvania, DI OTT & C0.,. 232 North'

Second street; Philada.• 'ills th,s,tusint. .

DAMAGED COTTON
From the Recent Fire

248 and 249 South Street, New York;
Parties exeinytted to make lealed proPosals,for the

purehese.
Manufactorers,rillyfind it for their interest, to give

thii Matter theirattention.
Mirfurther itiferination,address - :

'
HIVL'F".: HODGES, Chairman,

Office of Excelsior Ins. Co

)- 130Broadway. New York.9a30-its

tic tickt 63.110141:110, 1zic Z.'

TBE OLD ESTABLISHED CHEAP CLOTH
STOBS.—JAMES & T.RP Invite the attention 01

their friends and others to their large stock ofseason
able goods, which they are selling at greatly reduced
prices.

Superior Black French Cloths.
Superior. Colored French Cloths.
overcoat Cloths, all qualities.
Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimeres.
Mixedand Plain Cassimeres.
Fancy Cassimeres, ofevery description.
Scotch and Shepherd's Plaid Cassimeres.
Cords, Beaverteens and Satinetts.
Plain and Neat Figured Silk Vestings.
Black Satins and Fancy Vestings.

With a large assortment of Tailors' Trimmings,
Boys' wear, &c., for sale, wholesale or retail, by

SAM & T.F.
No. LI NorthSecond st., Sign ofthe GoldenLamb.

VYRE ,ELANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH, have
Just replenished their assortment of

MAPLE HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
And GOODwow fully prepared to supply families with

'AEUSLINS, BY THE PIECE,
GOOD SHIRTING LINENS.
GOOD TABLE LINENS.
GOOD BED TICKINGS.
GOOD WHITE FLANNELS.
GOOD FINE BLANKETS.
GOOD DAMASK NAPELNS.
BUFF MARSEILLES QULLTS.
PINK MARSEILLES QUILTS.
FINEST AND LARGEST WHITE DO:

IRISH BIRD-EYE AND SCOTCH TOWELING&
NEW LOT OF BRILLIANTS. MARSEILLES,

0 SPRING STILE CHINTZES, PERCALES, ctn.

50SEDIT BLACK ALPACA&
63, 75 and V. superior Alpacas.

L 100 INide Black Wool Delainea.
1 50 for finest $2 wide Black Cashmeres.
1 12 for new Spring, hades Wide Wool Delaines.
ew White Piques,Hrilliantei, Cambrics,Plaids, &c.

Heavy Nursery Diapers, some extra wide goods,
Fine Towels ; 40-cent Towels—a bargain,
$3 Nulls Napkins are much under value.
Richardson'a Heavy shirting and fine Fronting

Linens.
Table Damasks under rket price.

COOPER & CON.&RD,
S. E. corner Ninth and biarket streets,

EDPHALL & CO., 2.13 South Secono street, would
invite the attention ofthe Ladies to their stock of

SILKS, and recommend them purchasing now, as we
have no doubt of their having to pay amuch advanced
price for

Colored Moi
them next month and the coming spring.

re Antiques,
Black Moire Antiques,

Colored Corder Silks,
Colored Poult dc Soles,

Black Corded
Black Gros (trainee,

Black Taffetas,
Black Gros de Shines,

N. B.—A fine stock of Evening Silks on hand.

CLOSING OUT CAS ,?IMERES AND CLOTHS.
Dark Striped Doe*kin. 11 7 3.
Grey and Brown Mixed Doeskin, 11 75.
Black and White CAssintere.
Plaid Ca...inseres. for B4ys, QI 15.
Paid Casainser.s. 11 31 and ,1
Olive Brown Cloths. torFriends,
CliveGreen Cloths, for Friends.
Citron Beavers, for Overcools.
6-4 Heavy Melton Clothsat 64 SO.

These goods are Examine for yonnselves, at
J. H. STOIC rS'S, 7e. Arch street.

cPURE WHITE MOHAIR GLACE, with a Silk
c-"X fixilsb,jast adapted forEvening Dresses.

4-1 White Alpacas.
Whitelrish Poplins,

White Wool Ponllns.
Pearl Color Irish Poplins,

White Opera Cloths
White Cloths, with Spots,

ScarletCloths.
EDWTIC HALL & CO., 2t South Secondet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
rr S. ARTHUR'S NEW BOOK.

PUELLINHED NEX. I s 41UBDAY.
THE LOST BRIDE.

By T. S. Arthur.
One Volume, Octavo. Price 50 ()eats.

We bare also new and beautiful editions of all ofthe
celebrated works by T. P. Arthur, es.:h one being
printed on tine paper. done up In brown covers, to
unlit nu style„ with -The Lost Brice." Price Softy
cents each. The following are their names:
The Last 8ride..._.....__.. SolTrial andTrlumph

. SO
The Two Waite Divorced Wife-..... So
Dove In a Cottage____ tolPrlde and Prudence-__ Se
Love in High Life..—... 50' Agnes, or the Possessed
Year after Marriage.—.. SDI Lucy Sandford.. 59
The Lad, at Horne...—. SOIThe Banker's Ss
C ecells H0ward_.._........ solThe Two Merchants.._.. so
Orphan Clilldren SolTne Iron Ru1e....—........ Ss
Debtor's Daughter—_. sOllnsubordination: or the
Diary Moreton. ..—. so ehoeinakees daughte 50

Tc e following are issues In large duodecimo volumes.
Lisle Olen: or, The Trials ofa Seamstress.
Six Nights with the Washingtonians. Illustrates.

Price el si, each In paper cover, Cr CP each incloth.
Send for Peterson's Descriptive Catalogue.
Boors sent pomageprild on wcelpt of retail price.
Address all cast' orders. retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PVTERSON tBIiOTHEPS.
Cllestran—l-Creet, Philadelprtla, Pa.

NEW BOORS are at PILTHRSON'S. fet-2t
XTEW of EDICAL
It LINDSAY & BLARSTON WILL PUBLISH

TANNER'S IN DEC on DISE Itias and their
treatment with upwards of 500 Formulae for Medi-
cines, sc., ctc-

T.ANNER'S SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS of Preg-
nancy,a New :F. ditlon.

BEA_LF. ON THE MICROSCOPE, In Practical
Medicine, a New Ed Mon.

JUisT PCBLISIIED
TANNER'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. Fifth

Edition.
BEALE'S HOW TO WORE THE MICROSCOPE,

Third Edition. 250 illustrations.
ANSTIE ON STIMULANTS AND NARCOTICS.
RADCLIFF ON EPILEPSY. &c., &c.
SANSUM ON CHLOROFORM.
De. PAGEI"S SCRGIC L PATHOLOGY. The

third American Edition. Itevi,, ed and Enlarged.
DR. CHAMBER'S RENEWAL OF LIFE. Leo.

turts, chiefly Clinical, on a Restorative :System of
edimm.

PRAIF. BYFORD'S NEW WORK, on the Medical
and Surgical Treatment ofthe Diseases and Accidents
Incident to Women.

PROF. RIDDLE'S HAND-BOOK OF MATERIA
MEDICA,. With Illustrations. A Revised and En
larged Edition.

DR. MACKENZIE ON THE USE OF THE
LAR'Y N GOSCOP E. in Diseases of the Throat, &c.

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

No. 25 South SIXPH Street.
ENv BOOKS.- WINIFRED BERTRAM. and theN World She Lived In. By the author ofthe "Cotta

LIFE AND TIMES OF GARDINER SPRING,
Postai .'of the Brick Presbyterian Church in the City of
New York. 2rola., with portrait.

N INTRODUCTION to the Devotional Study of
the Holy Scriptures. ByEdward Goulburn D. D.

PLAIN TALKS ON FAMILIAR SUBJECTS. By
J. G. Holland. I vol. Cloth.
LITTLE FONM3. By Christopher Crowfield, an•

thor of"'louse and HomePapers,"
MAN AND THE GOSPEL. By Thomas Guthrie,

DTHE SMITTEN HOUSEHOLD. A Book for the
filleted. -

For sale by JAMES B. CLAXTON.
Successor to W. B. & A. Mattlen,

a23 CO6 Chestnut street.

JUSTPUBISHED.
WORSHIP IN TILE SCHOOL ROOM,

BY
REV. W. T. WYLIE,

Containing Lessons and Hymns, with appropriate
and familiar musicselected withgreat care. Each

iLesson presents at ts commencement a tope which is
the key-note of the entire service. Itwill be found an
invaluable aid In public and private as well as Sab-
bath Schools.

The especial attention of Superintendents, Teachers
and Parents 11$called to this work.

One vol., Svo. cloth, 264 pages—price $1 50.
SCHERMER.HORN, BANCROFT& CO.,

Ja27.7ti 1 512 Arch street.
A MEN'S LIFE OP PH LIDOS.-'SHE LIFE OP
11 PHILLDOE, Musician andChess Player, by Goon*
Allen, Greek Professor In the University of Penn
sylvania; with aSupplementaryESSAY onPhllidor,.
Chess Author and Chess Player,by ThmsUe Vol
debrand rind de Lara, Envoy lihrtraordinary and Min
Later Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at the
CourtofBake-Wein:um 1 vol., octavo, )5 Vanilla, OF

ritop. Price BS. Lately Published 15,178ERE. H. 'lt gib CO.,
not 'jizSouth Fourth Meat.

TAMES BARR'S Blank Books and Stationery, hot
0 MarketSt. Old Books boughtand exchanged. ocaO.ttl

TSAIKEELPS

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANIJFAOTORY.

,

wilelgagestind b'ess iiusortment at

WIPP TOUPitelt 14014 Hair Braids
Water•falia, Victorian,-Fri-

setter,, Muhl) Sumofor Ladies,
ALSPricez=WEIR elFewtiel&,

'909 OKESTNIIT STREET:

mmirclAL.

REMOVAL
TO •

NEW OFFICE.
On MONDAY, Bth instant, we shall remove from

our temporary office, 805 CHESTNUT Street, to our
old location,

114 South Third Street,
With greatly enlargetlfacilitiesfor the

PURCHASE AND SALE OP

Government and Other Securities,

And the transaction ofa general Ftnutrinbusiness.

JAY COOKE & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, January 1,1868.

COPARTNFESEIP NOTICE.
Prom this date,HENRY D. COOKE, 1,1A RII7SI

FABNESTOCK, PITT COOKE, JOHN W. SEX-
TON and GEORGE C. THOlra S. are partners with
us in the firm of JAY COOKE & CO., Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE,
WM. G. MOORIEEAD.

PnimADELYar.s. January 1.1866. ja6.lm

‘Sro

t -

VONCP) '4l
STOCK & NOTE
BROKERS,

218 1-2 WALNUT STREET.
STOCKS and LOANS bought and sold on commit,-

don. Trust Fonds Invested In City, State or Govern
meat Ikons.

WI!. B. BACON. 7 frioMs ,3roli GEO. A. WAR/MB

5-20 7 3-10.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Street,

••••:')..,A
mtv

SPECIALTY. L

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 South Third st., Nassau street,

Philadelphia. I New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 00VIIISSION.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIII3. 7ari

We This Day Establish a

Branch Banking House

NO. 3 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
PHILADMILPEQA. urinaryIst. 1656.

FANCY GOODS.
PAPIER MACRE GOODS,

PAPIER MACRE GOODS.
TARTAN GOODS,

SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.
A fine assortment of Papier 'Roche Work Tables,

Writing Desks, Inkstands and Scotcn Plaid Goods,
Just received per the steamer "St. George," too late for
Christmas sales, suitable for Bridal Gifts, &c., will be
sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
Rouse Furnishing Store of the late JOHN A. MUR-
PHY,

922 CHESTNITI STREET,
Ja2atO Below Tenth street

FIRE PROOF SAFES.
• MARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER
FIRE AND BURGLAR

721 CHESTNUT STREET.
. .

Nearly Twenty-flve years ex-perience in the manu-
facture and Bale ofSafes in New York City, enables us
topresent to the public an article unrivaled inthe Mar-
ket, Our Safes are

_

Ar•ecfrom dampness, anddo not corrode the iron.
Thoroughly fire proof and donot lose that finality.
Furnished with the beat Powder-Proof Lock

DWELLING HOUSE SAFES of ornamental styles
for SilverPlate,- Jewelry, dm. •
la-Safes of ether makers taken in exchange.
Send for descriptive Circular.

PdARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT-STREET;

(Masonic Philadelphia and
ial9-imr 265 BROADWAY, N. Y.

CARPETING®. •••

_CIa..RPETINGS.
A large assortmentof

DOMESTIo OAR PE'XINGS
Clonstantiy on hand and for sale atthe lowest prices.

GEORGE W. HILL,
itsNorth THIRD- Street.

s==

GBO
AJP.A..N "rE1.43A..

SUET RECEIVED,

A Very Choice Lot of japan Tea,
FOR BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut..

GaRJEJEN
Green Corn,

Fresh Peaches,
`Fresh Tomatoes, Plums, Ito.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
RE A Lira IN MITE GBACKBIEZ,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

01.11§. A.l• ESE TVAA.s.
EXTRA FIN DU JAPON,

The finest ever Imported; put up originally for the
French Market.

FOB SALE BY

JAMERR. WEBB,
Anil/ WALNUT and BIGHTS Streets.

TXTEBB TWOMBLY'S PRIEBLEUX CHOW-
II! LATE, COCOA, BROHA. and other prepara-

tions, manufacturedby Josiah Webb& Co., for sale by
E. C. E_NIGELT & CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers;
3a4-1m S.E. corner Waterand Chestnut streets.

• •
•

: a —Princess • aper— - an. ....

Almonds; splendid London Layer Balsins,
whole, Midlandquarter boxes, choice eme

. tore . . sale by z trots;
%. r"47i7r. t - k . • • • rifPna•

s_looo CASES FRESH' EEA.CILES, TORIA.TOIIB,
Green Corn, Peas, dtc., warrfusted to gtve

Balisfaction. For Bale by K. F. apnaaasr NW.cor.r ,Arch andEighth street&
UXTRA/SLACKERS'L.—Fztris choice large Macias.

-124 rel m =M. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal-
mon. For sale by M .F. ESPrr.mitir, N. W. car. Arch
and Eighth streets.
T‘RY PRESERVED GINGEft.—A. small Invoice of
lJ this delicious confection, in small 36 lb. boxes. Junreceived at COLISTI'S East End Grocery,No.llBSonth
Second street.
"DRE;SES,VED GINGER. —sop cases choice Preserved
I Ginger. each Jar guaranteed, in store and for sale
at COUSTY'S Zan End Grocery, No. 11.8 South Second
street.

MINCE P.T.—B.M.SIDS, Currants. Citron, Lemon
and Orange Peel, Pure Spices, Cooking Wines and

Brandies, new Sweet Cider, all for sale at COUSTY'S
East End Grocery Store, 130. 118 SouthSecondstreet.
xT EW YARMOUTH BLOATERS small Invoice
.1.1 oftx me delightful and choice delleneles.for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.
I)R7M-F EiPAICISH OLlVES.—Spanish Queen Olives,

Stuffed Olives. East India Hot Pickles. Boneless
Sardines, and all kinds of new Dinned Fruits, Meats,
Soups. Milk and Conee, at COTSTY'S East End Gro-
cery. Igo. tie SOUtia Second street.

R A Ts:BERND:J.7EI—M barrels Jersey cultivated CramC berries in store and lor sale by M. F. SPILLIN
N. W. cot_ Arch and rigoth streets.

141QUORS.
RICHARD PENISTA_N'S

Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,
430 Chestnut Streets

04:saft.IODIR4:111:11
Established for the Bale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now go muchrecommended by the' Medical Faculty
for locating.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(These Bottles hold one Pint.)

The above being of the very best quality, Itmust be
admitted theprice is exceedingly LOW.
It is oelivered to all parts of the city without extra

charge.

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskiesote.,&e.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Csak.
CHAMPAGNES of the best brands offered lower

than by any other house.
OnDraught and in Battles,

PURE GRAPE lIIICE.
This !s an excellent article for Invalids. It Is a Bare
ctu efor Dyspepsia.

HAVANA CIGARS.
OLIVE. OIL,

PICCE:LPB, 13101CIES.
RAY BUM,

BARBGCBS, &c.
Landon and Dublin Porter and Brown Stout—English
and Ecotel2 Ales. delait

HER MAJESTY '
CHAMPAGNE,
F. Du o

151 8013171 MONT EL, 801,11 Actrint.

1-17-ENES.—The attention of the trade is salkdted to
YV the followhsg very choice Wlnes,_&c., ibr sale by

JOSEPH F. HMUON, No. 111 South Front street,
above Walnut:

MADEIRAS—OId Island, 8 years old.
HHERRIES—Oampbell & Co., single, double and

triple Grape, E. Crime& Sons, Rudolph,' Topaz, Bieg,
Spanish, Crownand F. Valletta.

TORTS—Vallette, Vinho Velho Real, Danton and
Rebell° Valente& Co.Vintages 1838 to ISM

CLARETS--CruseFibs -Freres and St.,ltitepheChat.
eau Luminy.

VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brive&Cu.
MUSCAT—de Frontignan.
CHAMPAGNES Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star,

de Venoge, Her Majesty and Royal Cabinet and ,other
favorite brands,

VINE WHISKY.—ChoIoe lots of old Wheat
and Bourbon Whisky. for sale by E.P.

rON.S, North FRONT Street. ll/5

I'fUII kILiIJ

IsWIS T ,A 7)oZlrjs,
(DUMONT) DEALER it JEWELKE,

WATCHES, JEWELRY dr SILVER WARE,
WATCHES and J VIEUX REP Anr9)

802 Chestnut St..Phila.

WATCHI?S
AND

CORAL GOODS.
A large invoice of

LADIES' AND GENTS' WATCHES
of the best makers—and

Fine Coral Sets,
To which the attention ofthose abontpurchaaing le In-
vited, justreceived, by

LEWIS LAD 0MUS,
Diamond Dealer and Jeweler.

ialltf 03EITSTNITT Street.

114%. RIGGS .k BROTHER,..4-
dria

CHRONOMETER, CLOCK,

WATCHMAKERS,
No. 2(4 South FRONT Street,

Have constantly on band, a complete, assortmentof
(MOCKS. ~/or,, Banks and ,CountingHouses; whichthey oder at'rekscinable'rates. '

ols. B. Particular attentien•-1)ild to the reindring of
thae Watchei andand'Clocke Ja 1-3m=
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DETAILDRY GOODS

0 - • a z ` i•

APPROVED STYLES OF

4. Lace and Linea Collars,
SETS,

UNDERSLEEVES, &c.
'4O Embroideries and White Goods,
NI! Handkerchiefs, Veils,

Neck-Ties, &c.


